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Mead School educators in Ansonia take pies in the face
Funds, awareness raised for breast cancer

By Patricia Villers
Photos by Mead School Parent/Teacher Group and
Patricia Villers

ANSONIA - John C. Mead Elementary School Assistant
Principal Bob Durand was pelted with a pink whipped cream
“pie” last week to support The Valley Goes Pink.
But he didn’t seem to mind.
Students in Amanda Zambetti’s Grade 5 class were allowed to
throw cream “pies” at teachers garbed in waterproof ponchos
after raising the most money during The Valley Goes Pink
week.
The school raised $1,318.
“It’s for a good cause and the kids love it,” Durand said after
the socially-distanced event held outside the school.
Durand participated last year too when the pie-throwing was

held in the gym.
“Last year I was ‘voluntold’ by
my boss,” he joked, looking
toward Principal Amy
Cosciello nearby.
“It is even more important to
support this cause this year,
because even though we are in
a pandemic, there are still
people battling breast cancer,”
Cosciello said.
“Our district works in
partnership with our
community and that’s what
makes Ansonia a great place.”

All proceeds went to The
Hewitt Center for Breast
Wellness at Griffin Hospital.

The Valley Goes Pink is a
grassroots effort to create
awareness about breast
cancer and the importance of
early detection; support The
Hewitt Center for Breast
Wellness at Griffin Hospital;
and showcase partnering
organizations.

https://www.facebook.com/MeadSchoolPto
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COVID-19 fails to stop Halloween spirit at Ansonia City Hall
By Ralph Villers

ANSONIA - Members of the Ansonia Cultural Commission last week worked
hard to plan a spooky Nightmare Alley drive-through at Veterans Park next to
City Hall.

The Friday night event was supposed to have been a spooky
Halloween treat for the community.

Instead, an ominous trick was played on the city by the insidious
trickster of 2020: COVID-19. The State of Connecticut in its
infinite wisdom forced the city to cancel the socially-distanced
event because of pandemic concerns.

As Cultural Commission chairman I needed to put pen to paper
and voice my frustration over the shutdown. We and city officials saw Nightmare
Alley as a way to offer safe fun during a pandemic.

After the cancellation Commisson members Rich DiCarlo and Irene Krom-Kirby
went into action and carved some 40
pumpkins into smiling and frowning
jack-o’-lanterns.

They arranged the pumpkins on the
steps of City Hall and added scarecrows
and humorous gravestone decorations
from the park.

Tea lights illuminated the gourds and
the festive display was a hit on Main
Street. The trickster COVID could not
take away a Halloween treat for our
community!

Registration is open
for the Boys & Girls
Club of the Lower
Naugatuck Valley’s
annual Commodore
Hull Thanksgiving
Day 5K Road Race.

Race shirts and bibs
are only guaranteed
for runners
registered by Nov.
18.

To register, go to https://www.bgc-lnv.org/commodore-hull-race

Registration open for Commodore Hull Thanksgiving Day 5K Road Race

https://www.bgc-lnv.org/commodore-hull-race

